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MONTHLY REyCOD OF CURENT EVENTS.

Tho event of the month bas bcn the failure of the Bank of Upper
Canad. On ih' 17th Septeu.ber, the branci of the Bank in
Montreal failed to settle ila balances with !ho Bank of Montreal,
and, ln conseqence, orders wera dent te .hb different agencles of
the latter institution on the following norning, to refuse Upper
CanadaBiiik fills. The inteliigence spread rapidly, and by devoen
o'clockl ln the morning, the head otficu &ç Toronto closed its does,
the Cashier issuing a notice to the effect that the Bank had suspen-
ded specie payments. By a statement published on tho day of
stoppage, the liabilities of the Bank arc stated at $2 ,50,000, and
assets at $5,907,000, but of'this $1,500,000 is locked up in Real
Estate. The Cashier, W. Cassels, Mr. T. C. Street, and Mr. Galty
Q. C., have gone to England, te arrange with the finucial agents
there, with a vlew tol the satisfactory winding up of the affaire of
the institution, or ifs resumption of business. Its Bills have been
selling sinca the stoppage at a discount of from 25 to 50 per cent.

-The new Legal Tender Scheme lias been put into operation,
arrangements having been made witli the Bank of Montreal for
that purpose. The Bills of the Bank are, in the meantime, used as
a Provincial currency, being stamped and signed by officers appein-
ted for that purposo by order in Council. Some embarassment
was felt by the other Banks in consequence of an order issued by
Mr. King, of the Bank of Montreal,*for the settlement of balances
on eacli day at afl the Agencies throughout the country) ln gold or
legal tender notes. It isunderstood, however, thatan arrangement
bas been corne to between the Banks, by whiàhAthey consent ta
take a certain amount of the legal tenders off the bande of the
Montreal Bank, and that the obnoxious order of Mr. King bas been
withdrawn, the balances being settled as befora by drafts upon the
head office of cadi Bank, or upon Montreal.

-The Provincial Fair held during the last week of September,
was a very great succes, the number of entries and of visitors being
larger'than'at fornmr exhibitions. Some little apprehension was
felt in consequence of the rumeur that the Fenians contemplated
making a raid on the frontier during that week, and of attempting
acts of incendiarism and plunder in the principal Canadian cities.
These fears proved unfounded, the week having passed over without
disturbance of any kind.

-A iheeting of Canadian manufacturera was held at Toronto
durig the week of the fair, and an association fotthe protection of
Pro-incial industry was formed, with the Honý Isaac'Buchanan as'
Pr sident. A number of resolutions were passed, an4 the associa-
tion promises te use its best exertions for th restoration of the
tariff of,1839, reduced by that of last session.

-Twro additional regiments, the 53rd of the hne, and the 13th
Hlussars, have arrived in, Canada within, the month. The formed
,regiment la stationed at London, the latter partly l Toronto and
the balance in Lower Canada. The Gist Regiment was also sent
out, but in consequence, it la saifd, of intelligence transmitted by
càble of the danger of Fenian raids having passed away, the regi-
*rnent, imniediately on ifs arrival at Quebec, iras re8hipped for Bei-
muda. The depef of the lOth (Canadien) Regiment bas arnlved
in Quebec, and the regiment itself, it is said, will shortly arrive ln
this country from Matta.

-Tho camp at Thorold was broken up on the 6th instant, baving
lasted for eight weeks. Upwards of eight thousand Volunteers
have been passed through the camp, and received such instruction
in the duties of the soldier on active service, as could b imparted
in eight days. The weather, during the greater part of the time
.that the camp was in existence, was unfortunately, anything but
favorable, and the Volunteers did not, therefore, enjoy the change
as much as, under more favorable circumstances, they undoubtedly
.would have donc.

-The prosecution of Mr. Roberts,President of the Fenian Brother-
h0ood, who was arrested in Juno ]ast, has been abandoned by the
American Goverument, a olle prosequi having been entered, by
order cf the Attorney General, communicatsd te the District
Attorney of the city, of New York.

-The anount of Provincial debentures sold in the Province,
qmder the Act of last session of Parliament, was about one million
.of dollars.

-The election of a coadjutor Bishop for tha diocese of Toronto
took place at Toronto on the 21st instant. The candidate's wero
Provost Whittaker, of Trinity College, the vencrable Archdeacon
Bethune, Dr. Fuller, .nd the Rev. Mr. Grasctt. No less than
seven ballots wer taken before the requisito rajority of clerical
and lay votes wera obtained for any one candidate. The majority
of clerical votes were cast for the Provost, and of lay votes for Dr.
Fuller. After several ineffectual attAmpts ut clection, the Provost
withdrew from the contest, and bis friends united upon the Arch-
deacon, thus electiug him by a good mnjority. It is understood
that Dr. Bethuno will remove to Toronto, and enter at once upon
th0 active performance of bis duties.

-A terrible storm of wind occurred during the last week of
Septenber, an the coast of Newfoundland, and a great many wrecks
were reported, among then a French Frigate, lest at St. Pierre,
and several coasters. No less than one huadred and nfty dead
bodies were picked up at St. Pierre la oue de.y.

-The Civil Service Rifle Company, formed some years ago, has
been disbanded, and the entire members of the civil service have
been organized into a battalion, for the protection of the seat of
Goverunment, and the public archives in case of danger.

-By the treaty between Italy and Austria, the former acquires
the territory of Venetia, as it existed while under the dominion of
Austria, and the debt of Venetia, amounting to about thlrty-five
million florins, 4 assuned by the Italian Government.

-In consequence of certain charges of cowardice made against
Col. Deanis, by Capt. ring, of the Welland Field Battery, the Col.
denanided a Court of Enquiry, which was granted. The Court
consista of Col. Dennison, Lieut.-Col. Shanly and Lieut.-Col. Fair-
banks. Several meetings have been held, and much evidence
taken; but the decision of the Court bas not yet been given.

-The Fenian prisoners in jail at Toronto are to be tried at the
Assizes now sitting in that city. Mr. Justice John Wilson la the
presiding Judge. In bis charge to the Grand Jury ut the opening
of the Court, he strongly urged upon the Jurors the importance of
divesting themselves of ail feeling in the investigations which
they were called upon ta undertake.

-Lieut.-Governor Gordon, of New Brunswick, has been relieved
of bis position, and Major General Doyle la acting as Administrator
of the Governuaont. Gov. Gordon has made a tour through the
Province, and ls now on bis way te Trinidad to assume the govern-
ment of that island.

-- The corner stone of a monument te the late Stephen A. Doug-
las, at Chicago, was recently laid with Masonic honors. The 'Pre-
sident, acompaned by Secretary Scward. Gtn. Grant, and Admirai
Farragut, was present. He converted his trip te Chicago into a
political tour, making speeches at ail the cities denunciatory of
the radicale and of Congress. At some of those meeting a great
deai of excitement prevailed.

-Patrick Byrao, brother te the late Warden of Dublin Prison
has written a letter to Board of Superintendency of the City of
Dublin prisons, pronouncing th letter alleged to have been written
by bis brother, giving an account of the escape of Stephens from
prison, and publia ed by tlat gentleman la the Amerlcan papers,a forgery. Ice states Uiat Uie inte Wardea bats gene ta, Australia.

-- The Candian insurrection against Turkey continues ta bc suc-
cessful. Report had it that the United States sought to purchase
the island from the Porte, but that the negociations were eut
short by the protest of France and England.

-The elections in the States have so far ail gone in favor of the
.radicals i i the conservative " party will therefore in ail likelihood
be weaker in the next Congress than in the last. The clections in
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio and Iowa, took place on th 9th inst.
In Pennsylvania the excitement was very great; but in aIl of the
States the balance of gains is with the Republicans.

-The arms seized from the Fenians during the raid in June
last, have been ietumed to them by the American -Government,
bonds being taken for double tho value of the arms that they wili
net bo used la the violatior of the neutralty laws.
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